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RACES.

ft 'IhriatmasDav at Kahului Go

, ' , i Ahead Maud Ahoad Again !

Tho Fall Mooting of the Maui
. i wine Association, which, owing

thc damp condition or the weather
on tho l(5th of November, was post

4

&m.

poned till Xmas clay, proved a great
uccess. The weutlier wna
ropitlous, it being cnlm and bright,
iluoul being excessively hot; and

tlio track was quite heavy,
'aose ana miner uiiuuiv in ennso

t nnnrif.n nt iirnviiiiio nilnq. f.lin t.lnii

1

Tha

very

lade was very good, and coca to
h'bw the improvement in racing
toclc since the organization of tlio

association, an nnprovement which
nobody with a little knowledge of
Horseflesh can fail to notice, and
ivhich not only manifests itself in
(lie time made, but in the looks,
condition and whole bearing of the
mlmals. Great credit ia due to the
issocintion for its earnest, untiring,
'initcd efforts to improve stock and
waken tne interest for goou urccus.

Tim mvniil vnnqfils in nnrh. rta

; ivcll as the Likelike, which arrived
early in the morning, hud their flags
(lying to the guullo breeze, and the
spectators at Sprocket's Park,

. which is the ptoud name of the
race track, situate just back of i),

although not a big crowd,
Vcro composed of the most promi- -'

jiept people of tho island the vcrj
grjime do la crcme of our society.

(J5ut for its being Xmas day, which
(Kept the whole Roman Catholic por-r.lo- n

of the population away, as well
las many others, the crowd would
probably have been near a tho-

usand. . .The races commenced about
Ull a. m., the programme containing
jtke following events:

I. Running race, $ mile dash,
free' for all; purse $G0.

jr., bl g entered by C.
"IT. Broad. Time 1.31.

j. 2. Hancock jr., b h entered bjr II.
Roberts.
II. Running race, A mile heats,

looest 2 in 3, Maui bred horses. Purse
j!$50and 10 added,

i

v jg

V

M'? Red Oak s g C. II. Broad. Time
00 Z, Ot.

'.! Billy S s g W. J. Sheldon.
III. Scrub race, mile dash,

l ree to all liorses that have never
ivon a public race. Purse $25 and
$10 added.

Birdcatcher bl g M. C Ross.
I Time 1.02.
2. Jack bl g Y. Alau.

IV. Trotting race, mile heals,
best 2 in 3, for Maui horses. Purse- -

S50 and 10 added.
1. Frank S b h Jno. II. Stelling: 2d

heat 3.48, 3rd heat 3.55.
Speculation jr. b h W. II. Corn-we- ll

: 1st heat 3.46$.
V. Pony race, J mile dash, for

3? ponies Id hands and under, catch
P weights. Purse S50 and 10 added.

-- $ 1. Jack.bl g Y. Alau. Time l.O?.

A)

lthough

2. .barney b g Geo. (J. Potter.
3. Pet b m E. Ornstcd.
4. Darling gr m Dr. Geo. Herbert.
5. Flying Dutchman g g W. II.

uornwell.
(i.. The Monk b g L. von Tempsky.

. Iliuawela bl g John VV . Ivalua.
3, Waiakoa Boy gr g Palauolelo.

VI. Sweepstakes, 3 mile dash,
Ilawn bred horses. Entrance fee,
$25, and,10 added.
1. Red Oak s a C. H. Broad. Time

1.31.
2. Grav Eanlo tr rr Geo. 0. "Pntf.fir.

VII. 'J mile dash, free to all Ha
waiian bred horses that never run a
public raee. Purse 50.
1. Billy Sag W. J. Sheldon. Time

; 1.00.
2. Birdcatcher bl g.M. C. Ross.

,VIII. Ladies' bracelet race, 1

mile dash, welter weights, gentle-
men riders: 1st prize 35, 2d 1C.
1. Darling g m Dr. Georco Herbert.
'

Time 2.10.
2. Barney b g George C. Potter.

. Ppt br m . Omsted.
,4!" The Monk bgL. von Tempsky.
jj. Johnnie w g 0. B, McKonzip.
G. The Cob w g F. Gay.
t IX. Mule race, J mile difsh,
catch weights. Purse 25, 10
a"dUed.
1. Kula Boy b g D. P. Eldridge.

Little Beauty b g John II. Stel-- "

Hng.
3, Jimmy gr g'M. C. Ross.

In tho first race both horses wero
beautiful animals and equally fav- -
' rites with the public. Hancock
got the startf but was soon over--

fcnnd left considerably behind
Jj&nhoe Jr., which came in sev-4-L

lengths ahead.
'ie second race was a very good
the horses getting a good start

co'ming round almost neck and
till tho homestretch, when

iPFed Oak took tho lead and won the
1st heat bv about'a length, in the

;f2nd heat Billy S took the lead on
he short turn, but Red Oak crept

Mrl. tcadilv ui) on him and took tho
before the the mile post, ip- -'

creasing tho. distance on the homo-litruteh- ,"

passing under tho wire a
length aheaddf Billy S.
r4n tho third race the horses wero

well matched, and woro racing neck
and neck nearly all tho way, Bird-
watcher winning by a full' length,
after,hard tussle for the laurels.

Tlio luting Race was ono of tho
eyeiHsTofrtlip day, and great excite- -
went prevaflW during tho different

ib heats. Speculation won the let
"

MatTirf.3 :M.h "Wlo Frank S broke
" lidlyud hardly trotted at all. In
jlho 2iul jjpat he had hour, down to
' steady woik and won Iran 3:484.

hqat Mr. tCarnwell was- -

Uiositioflajurt5Uiilg
ngalutttfrwe"sloiiaMr. Dick,
jJaviB taKj,JUr;iCoi,w.vit riiaoe

- ' spnin r

V ft'

jmx

the matter after somo animated
discussion was settled by Mr. Jack
Avery's driving Frank S which won
the deciding 3d heat in 3 :55, loudly
cheered by the specifiers, whoso
sympathies seemed nearly all en-

listed on his side, a Ilnwniian horse
trotting against a superior bred
imported ono.

In llio Pony Race tho interest and
excitement wasjvt fevcr-hen- t, tlrcro
being almost as many favorites as
there were horses, and a good deal
of betting was indulged in. Jack
delighted his backers and discom-fiti'- d

a good many by winning the
race after a hot contest with Dar-
ling and Pet, which followed close
on his heels all the way round and
under tho wire.

The Sweepstakes was an exciting
race and the people evinced breath-
less interest while it was going on.
Gray Eaglo lead nt the start and
would probably have won the race,
but stepped in a hole with his hind
legs, almost sitting down on his
haunches and falling back several
lengths on the abort turn. He
nulled himself tngi'tlior vary quick-
ly, however, and made a noble effort
to overtake his opponent, who mean-
while had got too good a start of
him and came in, winning by ncarl3'
a length.

In the Maiden Race opinions were
pretty evenly divided about the two
contestant, and they kept closely
together till the homestretch, whore
Billy S pulled ahead and won by a
full length.

The Ladies Bracelet Race was
one of the best races of the day,
and one in which the fair sex took a
special interest, the horses being
entered in the the namo of ladies,
who though not present were well-kno-

to most of them. After tho
usual little prancinga and capers a
fair start was attained, and away
they sped, Pet taking the lead and
maintaining it till the 5 mile post,
where Barney and Darling whose
riders had saved their noble animals
for the last supreme effort, edged
past and came up the homestretch
in superb style, neck and neck,
Darling winning by a neck after a
most stubborn contest, both horses
being admirably ridden by their
respective owners, Messrs. Herbert
and Potter, and tumultuously eheci-e- d

by all present.
The Mule Race was not the least

interesting feature of the programme
and although Jimmy showed a tend-
ency to bolting toward the Grand
Stand they managed to get a
fairly good start, Beauty leading,
but overtaken and passed on the
homestretch by Kula Boy, the victor
of many mule race3 in days past.
Tho goddess of victory gave him
the wreath in this instance also lie
winning by several lengths.

The races were over about 3:30
p. m. and the crowd dispersed with
the unanimous expression of satis-
faction at having enjoyed a good
days sport. Long life and prosper-
ity to the Maui Racing Association !

SPECIAL MUSIC.

At St. Andrew's Cathedral to-

morrow special music will be render-
ed by the choir of the second con-

gregation. At 11:15 o'clock Tours
To Deum and Jubilate in F and
UtTnu. nnl,r. n ll.11U11 1U1 V .111 LU messengers
from Mendelssohns St, Paul will bo
sung, and in the evening at 7:30
Bridgwaters service in A with solos,
duetts and quartettes.

WHERE, 0 WHERE IS THE JUDGE?

The Police Court is still without a
'presiding officer, no appointment
having been made. The calendar
this morning contained twenty-eigh- t

cases and by Monday there is just
as likely to be a hundred. The de-la- 3'

in of a Police
Justice is causing considerable in-

convenience. The two names as
mentipned. un(er consideration are
Mr. David Dayton the late incum-
bent, and Mr. William Foster clerk
of tho Supreme Court.

HAWAIIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the Hawaiian Rifle
Association was held last evening at
the Ilotel.tho Vice-Preside- C. W.
Ashford in tho chair. Some altera-
tions were made in the order of the
events for the target practice on
New Years' day, which will be found
in tho programme elsewhere. A
discussion too place respecting tho
sights of different riiles. The As-

sociation passed votes of thanks to
Hon. J. A. Cummins for a gold
medal and to Licuts. Asho nnd
Douglas-Hamilto- n nnd Dr. Yeo, of
II. B. M. S. Hyacinth, for a silver
cup. air. (Jummins was elected an
honorary member of the Association.

Tho relations between Russia and
Persia are strained almost to the
point of war.

' The w)ioc Spanish Ministry re-

signed and tSagasta has ' formed a
new cabinet.

Harrison and Cleveland have been
invited to attend tho contenial cele-
bration of Washington's inaugura-
tion.

Kilrain has decided to accept
Sullivan's challengo to light for

10,000.
Fay Terapleton lias mysteriously

disappeared from Chicago.
Hereafter none but American citi-

zens will be granted licenses to run
saloons In New York city.

King Milan has issued a final dc-cr-

that the divorced Queen shall
henceforth be addressed ,as Madame
Natalie do Keezko. All of the pre-
sorts given by Natalie to
.King MilanJiavjH been returned, and
ono milliojirajic8 have Vug been

la'cjftdnt her dien'DiiaU
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HOME SOCIETY.

Tho annual meeting of the Sailors'
Home Society was held this morn-
ing at the room of the Chamber of
Commerce at. 10 o'clock, Hon. C. R.
Bishop in tho chair. Afti rj r n liig
of tho minutes of tho last annual
meeting the treasurer submitted his
annual report which shows a balance
in hand of $381.29. The term of
six trustees expiring on tho 31st

1888, the following gen-

tlemen were unanimously
to serve for a further tenn of threo
years, ending Dec. 31, 1891 : Hon.
Chas. R. Bishop, Capl. AV. Babcock,
Mr. J. T. Waterhouse Jr., lion. J.
B. Athorton, Mr. P. C. Jones, Capt.
A. Fuller. To fill the vacancy
caused by tho death of the late Hon.
S. G. Wilder, Mr. Thoa. R. Walker
was duly elected a Trustee to serve
until December 31, 1889.

A lengthy discussion then took
place in regard to the prospects of
constructing a new building to serve
as a Sailors Homo under the exist-
ing agreement with the government
which proved the continued
interest taken in the object
which tho Society represents,
although tho discussion led to no
immediate results. Tho committee
appointed to devise ways and means
for raising funds towards this object
were granted further time to report.
The Society then adjourned and the
annual meeting of the Board of
Trustees was called to order by the
President, Hon. Chas. R. Bishop.
The election of olllcera was pro-

ceeded with, resulting' in' the
of the following gen-

tlemen by unanimous vote:
Hon. Chas. R. Bishop, President;
Mr. F. A. Solmefer, Secretar3'; Mr.
J. II. Paty,- - Treasurer. Executive
Committee: Hon. S. M. Damon,
Chairman; Hon. J. B. Atherton,Mr.
C. M. Cooke.

The Treasurer was instructed to
invest 350 of tho funds in hand in
the Hawaiian Postal Savings bank.
The meeting then adjourned.

IHTERMEDIARY COURT.

BEFOUE JIC'CUM.Y J.

Tiioksday, Dec. 27.
Opeha (k) vs., Kahananui. Holt

and J. D. Holt. Damages 35. A
Rosa for plaintiff; no appearance
for defendants. Defendant's appeal
from District Court of Waianae is
dismissed.

C. B. Kanakanui vs. James R."

Holt jr. Assumpsit 50. S. K.
Kaeo for plaintiff; no appearance
of or for defendant. Plaintiff's ap-

peal from District Court of Waia-
nae is withdrawn.

Mahoc (w) and Keahi (k) vs.
Maria Knunaana. Summary pro-

ceedings to recover possession of
lands. S. K. Kaeo for plaintiffs;
Cecil Brown for defendant. Plain-
tiff's appeal from District Courtof
Ewa. Ordered continued until next
term day, the Justice of tho lower
Court to be notified to then attend.

11. Halstead vs. Nihoa (k.) As-

sumpsit $125. W. R. Castle for
plaintiff; A. Rosa for defendant.
Plaintiff's appeal Irom District
Court of Waialua is withdrawn.

The King vs. Apo, Selling liquor
without license. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

for the Crown ; W. R. Cas-

tle for defendant. Defendant's ap-

peal from District Courtof Waialua.
Continued Nov. 29th until further
notice. On motion of defendant,
ordered placed upon the calendar
for this date. Continued.

The King vs. Chun U. Unlaw-
fully carrying a pistol. Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Peterson and .1.

L. Kaulukou for the Crown ; J. II.
Barenaba for the defendant. Con-

tinued until January term day.
The King vs. Moke. Assault and

battery. W. R. Castle for the pro-

secution ; S. K. Kane for the de
fendant. Continued for the present.

The King vs. Paauki. Assault
and battery. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

for tho Crown ; Kaulukou
for tho defendant. Scntenco of
lower Court modified to 5 fine, and
costs of lower Court only.

The King vs. Thomas Nathaniel.
Assault nnd battery. Same counsel
as previous case. Defendant's ap-
peal from Police Court, Honolulu.
Nolle prosequi entered.

J. Sylva vs. Ah Chit. Damages.
W. O. Smith for plaintiff; Bare-
naba for defendant. Defendant's
appeal from District Court, Koolau-pok- o.

Defendant's motion for con-

tinuance to next term allowed on
condition that he pay defendant i0
for hia expenses.

SUPREME COURT- -IN CHAMBERS.

IlKKO-
-

U D01.K, J.

Satummy, Dec. 22, 1888.
In tho mutter of the bankruptcy

of G. On Chonp, of ilonolulu.Oahu,
Petition of assigneo for discharge,
Assignee's accounts ordored approv-
ed, and order of payment of divi-
dend, etc., postponed until Monday
next, 24th iust., when Hearing will
be held if parties appeal upon claim
of Ah Hung, objected to by Messrs.
H. Hackfcld & Co., said hearing
having been formeily set for Feb.
3rd, 1888, and continued then until
called. W. O. 1'arko, assignee in
persoiM A. P. Peterson for All
Hung alias Seu Mun, whoso claim is
contested.

UKt'OUB M'CUM.Y, J.

MoNiMY, Dec. 21th.
S. Ivaiha vs. S. M. Knnukai ct.

al. Bill tp declaro n Deed to bo a
uiortuaiie. to cancel tho same, etc

JJIC!ringarpolnlca'KoY. 7,' 1888;

Upon agreement of counsel ordered
continued until Thursday, January
3, 18C0. O. Crcighton and S. K.
Kane for plaintiff; J. M. Pocpoc for
"defendant.

DGFOIIK DOI.U J.
Bankruptcy G. On Chong. Peti-

tion of assignee for discharge.
Hearing continued from 22nd hist.
Tho Ah Hung claim being with-

drawn it is ordered that upon tho
assinnces filing receipts of creditors
for tho first and final dividend of 28
per cent, ho he discharged and his
bond cancelled. W. C. Parke as-

signee in person ; A. P. Peterson
for Ah Hung, whoso claim is con-

tested by II. Ilnckfeld & Co. II. W.
Schmidt of II. Hackfcld & Co.

nr.Konn riir.s';ox J.

Fiuday, Dec. 28th.
In tho matter of tho estate of II.

J. Hart, of Honolulu, deceased tes-

tate. Petition of executors A. J.
Cartwright and W. C. Parke for
leave to sell interest in the Elite Ice
Cream Saloon, nnd their motion to
be appointed guardians of the four
children. Cecil Brown for petition-
ers; petitioners in person. Order-
ed that they have leave to sell said
interest and that they be appointed
guardians of the four children under

4,000 bond.

SUPREME COURT IN BANCO.

uefoiii: Juan, c.T. m'cui.ly, pueston,
11TCKF.KTON, AND DOLE J.J.

Friday, Dec. 21st.
The King vs. Lau Kin. Contin-

ued from 19th inst. Argued by Mr.
Neumann from 10.10 a.m. until 11.-5- 7

a.m. when noon recess was taken
until 1.30 p. in. Attorney-Gener- al

then argued. Decision reserved.
Attorney-Gener- al C. W. Ashford
for the crown ; P. Neumann for de-

fendant.

SUPREMECOURT-JA- H. TERM.
Following ia the calendar of the

January term of Supreme Court, to
open in Honolulu, Monday, January
7th, Mr. Justice Bickerton presidi-
um :

HAWAIIAN JUKY CllIMINAI. CASES.

llaawinaaupo, selling liquor. Achi
for defendant.

Molteno, selling liquor. Kaulu-
kou for defendant.

Keawc, assault and battery. Kau-
lukou for defendant.

Waialeale and Ahaula, man
slaughter, 2d degree.

Kahaiola, larceny, 4th degrea.
Kaulukou for defendant.

Crow, selling liquor. Kaulukou
for defendant.

FOUEIGN JURY CMMINAI. CASES.

Ah Fook, possession of opium.
V. V. Ashford for defendant.

Ah Wa, possession of opium. Ka-

ulukou and Ashford for defendant.
Kennedy, opium in possession.

Magoon for defendant.
Ilayselden, conspiracy.
Blackburn, fast driving. Neu-

mann for defendant.
Wery, selling liquor. Monsarrat

for defendant.
Ah Tai, gaming. Kaulukou for

defendant.
Yock Lnn, possession of opium.

Magoon for defendant.
McDonald, fast driving. Kaulu-

kou for defendant.
Lau Niu, violating liquor laws.

V. V. Ashford for defendant.
Ah Chec, possession of opium.
Houdlette, violating passport

laws. Naumaun for defendant.
Bennett, larceny, 3rd degree.

MIXED JUltY CIVIL CASES.

Minister of Interior vs. James
Keau, assumpsit. Attorney-Gener- al

for plaintiff.
Kahananui vs. Ashford, criminal

con. Rosa for plaintiff ; Creighton
for defendant.

Kanakanui vs. Leslie, assumpsit.
Smith and Achi for plaintiff.

Keltai vs. Yim Quon, ejectment.
Achi for plaintiff; Kaulukou for de-

fendant.
Trustees Bishop estate vs. Kala,

ejectment. Kane for defendant.
Joliva vs. Kaulukou, assumpsit.

Whiting for plaintiff ; Rosa for de-

fendant.
Bowler vs. Ekalcsia o Kaumnka-pil- i,

contract. Creighton for plaint-

iff"; Castle for defendant.
Estate of Charles Brenig, probate

appeal. Biown for petitioner; V.
V. Ashford for appellants.

Aio vs. Linjlsey, assumpsit.
Brown for plaintiff.

Hardy vs. Kihikihi, ejectment.
Castle for plaintiff.

Uolburn vs. Cayford, tort. Rosa
and Whiting for plaintiff.

Paico vs. Monwar, ejectment.
Rosa for plaintiff.

Clement vs. Cartwright, assump-
sit; Whiting and Rosa for plaintiff;
Brown for defendant,

Kuabnnul vs. Jvingsloy, trespass,
Kaulukou for plaintiff j l'oterson for
defendant.

Prlncevillo Plantation Co. vs.
Mauliola, ejectment. Ilnrtwell for
plaintiff; Rosa for defendant.

HAWAIIAN JUltY CIVIL OASES.
Kiiluuolu vs, Kel.ukaliiho, eject-

ment. Kane for plaintiff; Thomp-
son and Kaulukou for defendant.

Kaloa alias Kiunehaiku vs. Na-llm- u,

ejectment. Achi for plaintiff;
Hitchcock & Hitchcock for defend-
ant.

FOItEION JUltY CIVIL CASES.

Barry vs McCully, assumpsit.
Rosa for plaintiff; Peterson for de-

fendant.
Crawford vs Brlggs, assumpsit.
Maofnrlano vs. McCandless, ns.

sumpslt. Ashforcl & Ajmfqrd for de-

fendant,
aUermau yb Harrison, assumpsit,

, . " h 1

m V.
j. J Ji V --A m. - 'J&J- -

Hartwell for plaintiff.
Pcacoek vs d'Abreu, assumpsit.

Whiling for p! 'tivff; Ashford &
Ashford for defendant.

Parko vs Peacock, trover. Brown
for plaintiff; Whiting for defend-
ant.

McChcsney vs Cnrtwiight, as-

sumpsit. Hartwell for plaintiff.
Ah Hoy vs Larson, case. Ma-

goon for plaintiff ; Attorney-Genera- l

for defendant.
Comwcll vs Fcrnnndez, trespass.

Neumann for plaintiff.
Bancroft Company vs Gracn-halg- h,

assumpsit. Ashford it Ash-
ford for plaintiff.

Mung Chun vs Nolle, trespass.
Castle for plaintiff ; Brown for de-

fendant.
Bowler vs Hawaiian Government,

assumpsit. Hartwell and Whiting
for plaintiff; Attorney-Gener- al for
defendant.

Wong Ko vs Hawaiian Govern-
ment, assumpsit. Castle for plain-
tiff; Attorney-Gener- al for defend-
ant.

Yce Wo Chan vs Ah Dak ct al, as-

sumpsit. Neumann for plaintiff.
More vs Hawaiian Government,

assumpsit. Neumann for plaintiff ;

Attorney-Gener- al for defendant.
Bowler vs Board of Immigration,

assumpsit. Hartwell and Whiting
for plaintiff.

HANCO.

Martin vs Kerr, exceptions from
October Term. Ashford & Ashford
for plaintiff; Hartwell fr defend-
ant.

Kahanaiki vs Kehala Sugar Com-pnn- y,

exceptions from October
Term, 1887. Smith for plaintiff;
Castle for defendant.

Kapahu vs Gilman, equity ap-

peal. Rosa for plaintiff ; Creighton
for defendant.

Kuanalewa vs Kipi, exceptions
from October" Term. Brown for
plaintiff; Smith for defendant.

Manuhoa vs Ako, exceptions from
October Term, 1887. Achi for
plaintiff; Castle for defendant.

Thurston vs. Aylctt, equity ap-

peal. Smith for plaintiff ; Rosa for
defendant.

Kanaloa vs Union Mill Co., ex-

ceptions from October Term. Achi
for plaintiff; Smith and Rosa for
defendant.

Casllo vs Smith, equity appeal.
Castle for plaintiff; Smith for de-

fendant.
Afong vs Kale, appeal from Hono-

lulu Police Court. Magoon for
plaintiff; Barenaba for defend
ant.

The King vs Nuolani, exceptions
from 2d Circuit. Attorney-Gener- al

for plaintiff; Rosa for defendant.
The King vs Aiona, exceptions

from 3d Circuit. Attorney-Genera- l
for plaintiff ; Neumann and Rosa for
defendant.

Ward vs Wood, appeal from In-

termediary Court, w Creighton for
plaintiff; Castle for defendant.

$ DIVOnCES.

Brush (w) vs Brush (k). Smith
for plaintiff.

Kaalemauna (w) vs Alika (k).
Ka-n- e for plaintiff; Rosa for de-

fendant.
Kahananui (w) vsKalinanui (k).

Creighton for plaintiff ; Rosa for de-

fendant.
Lycett (w) vs Lycctt (k). Brown

for plaintiff.
Davis (w) vs Davis (k). Rosa

for plaintiff.
Kaai (w) vs Kaai (k). Rosa for

plaintiff.
Gregory (w) vs Gregory (k).

Kaulukou for plaintiff.
Kaniak.oa (k) vs Kaholo (w).

Achi for plaintiff.
Karaalu (k) vs Waiwniole

Achi for plaintiff.
Kaulii (w) vs Kapioho (k). Smith

for plaintiff.

THE flAMIE COMPETITION.

The competitive exhibition of
machines for .decorticatinc ramie
took place in Paris in the latter part
of September, having been post-
poned from the date originally fixed
in August. It was disappointing
to those who tako special interest
in the development of this import-
ant textile pTant. Out of fifteen in-

scribed contestants, only three ap-

peared upon tha field, and but five
machines wero put in operation.
The tests wero insignificant, being
confined to the decortication of a
few hundred pounds merely of
green or dry stalks, the point of
competition being chiefly rapidity.
The machines were all of one sys-

tem, the crushing sort, composed of
grooved cylinders whose rotation
eliminated the woody portion of tho
plant, leaving tho bark for future
treatment. Tills is the system
which Mr. Roe.l, the horticulturist,
who first experimented with the
ramie in 18fU in Mexico, made uso
of, and the apparatus in tho Paris
Exhibition ia declared to bo no great
improvement upon IiIb. As some
consolation, it is claimed that an
English manufactory has succeeded
in adapting llax machinery to tlio
decortication of the ramie, There
is also hope that 11 process recently
shown in Paris, but not brought out
at tho exhibition, may prove effica-
cious. This process is chemical,
making use of a "fatty substance"
to remove tlio incorrigible gum from
tho ramie. It has an air of common
sense about it, suggestive of tho
ancient mariner, who uses grease to
rcmovo the tar from his lingers. It
seems n pity, considering tho vast
agricultural field Mint would be
opened by the use of this new tex
tile, that so.uio iiigculp,us inventor.
c,aunot bo found tosoiSio tho forturr
that would 'certainly await a prac-- .

tical discovery. I Redlunds (Jito-grap- h.

. '

MARINE NEWS.

Arrivnln.
Dee 22

Stun Kanla from Waialua and Walanao
Stmr Kihim'ii Hon from Hninakua
Stmr Llkcllko from Maul
Stmr ''okolll from Molokai
Stmr Walaloalo from Kauai
Selir lleohi from Koolau

Dee 23
RJI S Mariposa 0,'iJ days from San

Francisco
Stmr Vlknhala from ICaual
Sttnr Viva from Maul
Stmr I.chiM from Maul and Hawaii
Sclir Kaulthia from Kauai
Schr Kaalokal from I.uliiUna

Dec 24
Sclir Lnka fioin Hawaii

Deo 20
S S Takasngo Maru from Yokohama

Dec M
Stmr C K Bishop from Koolau

Dec 2S-S- tmr

W G Hall from Hawaii and Maul
Schr llnloakala from I'cpcekco
Ilk Soiionm. 2:1 (lavs from fr'nn Fianetsco

Dtclftl
Stmr .las Make from Kapaa
Stmr Llkellkc from Maul
Stmr Mokolll from Mnlnkal
Stmr l'ele from Hawaii

ltpiturvH.
Dcc'22

Stmr Pule for I.auahm and Hamakua at
10 a m

Dec 24
31 M S Mariposa for the Colonics Ht8:30

p in
Am bktuc S N Castle for San Francisco
Stmr Llkcllko for Maul and way ports

at 5 p 111

Stmr Mokolil for Molokai
Stmr ICaala for Waianae and Waialua

at 0 a 111

Stmr Kilauca for Maul and Hnwall at
r ni

Stmr .las Makco for ICapaa at C p m
Deo 20-S- tmr

Kinau for Hilo and way ports at
2 p 111

Stmr Lcliua for Hamakua
Stmr Walalcalo for Kauai at fi p m
Stmr Mlkahala for Kauai at 5 p 111

Stmr J A Ciunmlus for Koolau
3 Dec 27
Schr Mol Wahluc for tlamakua
Schr IuiMoi for Hawaii
StmrKaalu for Waialua and Waianae

at i) a 111

Deo 2S
Stmr C It Bishop for Waianae, Waialua

and Koolau at 0 a 111

Passei'sici's.
From Hawaii and Maul per stmr Ki-

nau, Deo 21 J lievau. 1? Y Bovan, Hon
A Young, It Ryoroft, Miss Hattle Kipi,
Miss Annie Akon' and 3 children, S Kl-mu- ra,

Miss Wa WessoH, Miss Barnard,
V Burehartlt, MLss Tizzlo Coekett, Miss
Akong, Mrs II Dickenson, O Paine, and
107 dcek.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr V G
Hall, Deo 21 U X Spencer and wife,
Fred Haley, H G Trcadway, A Haas, J
N Kapahu, J K Nahale, iSTr Kalchiwu,
Mrs K S Kino and child, Mrs Yates. Dr
It G Givln, Ed Daly, Miss Richardson,
W II Barnes and 50 dock.

From Sau Francisco per S S Marl-po'- a,

Dec 23 S C Allen and wife, Mrs
.1 Bowler, J O Carter, L G Gardiner, It
H Hind and wife, Miss Hind, K Hind
jr, M M Hyman and child, F E Kcffel,
wife and 3 children, Jno J McHenry.
Win U McHenry, E It Newman and
wife, Arthur Tlbbs, H II West, wife and
infant, W D West, and 14 steerage; 10
for Auckland, W Burkhardt for bamoa,
and 7-- for Sydney.

From Maui per stmr LikclPic, Deo
2i Hon W C Wilder, J O'Xell, W
Iluriihiiui, Mrs II Z Austin, A T Atkin-
son, II Giles, I High. T Xott, J C Gall,
T W Holiron, Mr Crancr and Ci deck.

From Waialua and Walanao per s'inr
Kaala, Dec 22 A St C Vilanaia, Judge
J 1 Kama, Holt and Kaluikau.

From Kauai per stmr Mlkahala, Dee
2311 V Norton, S Aukal, Miss Sorun- -
miii. Miss Mossman, W II Neal and 01
dcek.

From Yokohama per S S Takasago
Mam, Dec 2(5 Dr S Xoda, Dr S Murn-ur.- i,

SHayak.iwa, 1 steerage and 1143
Immigrant':.

From San Francisco per tern W S
Howno, Dee 25 Mw M A Leach, II B
Lewis, Uwaia and Keuka Napoleon, aud
J Dealrgeliue.

For Ilowl.iml Island per schr Twi-
light, Dee U- G-J 'V Arundel and servant

For Sau Francisco per bktne SX Rus-
tic, Deo 25 Dr J B l'rosslev, J Taylor,
h A Lovlson and child, and II Worm-IiiKt- ou.

For Waianae and Waialua, per Umr
C It Bishop, Eec 28 Major Wroii'-htoi- i,

Dr Brodie, O J Holt, who and family,
aud others.

CnrgoeH from InIuiuI I'erfn.
Kinau 1(5'J(! bags siigar,100 pkgs hides,

40 bgs ginger, 172 ligs spuds, 31 bgs
corn, 17 walu awn, 40 empty kegs,
(5 horses, 1H5 pkgs sundries.

Deo 21

Stmr Mokolll-1- 00 bgs sugar and 1C0
sheep.

Stmr Lohua 2500 bgs sugar.
Stmr Likelike 211 1 bgs sugar, 200 pkgs

minds.
Stmr Mlkahala '.1180 bgs sugar, 380 bgs

rice, KiO mis pkgs.
Stmr Waialeale 3140 bgs sugar, 20 bgs

rice.
Stmr Ewa 500 bgs rleit.
Schr Kaulllua 1000 bgs sugar, 2b0 bgs

rice.
Schr Kmilokal BOO bgs sugar

Deo 27
.Strut U U Illshop 00 bgs sugar; rMubgfl

rice.
Stmr Iwnl.uil 3508 bgs sugar,
Schr Ka Mni 3500 bgs fugar..
Schr Llhollho 2000 bis sugar.
Schr Mol Wuhlno 11)50 bgs sugar.

Dec 20
Stmr Likelike 2(500 bg sugar, 25 pkgs

hldci.
Stmr Polo 3012 bgs sugar,
fctinr.liis Makco 1515 Iji-- 4 sugar, 333

bgfi paddy.

MliIppiiiK Aoivh.
D102I
Tho bktuu Mnry YVlukclmau is load-

ing al Port Discovery for Honolulu.
The schr Ida Scliuauer took for Hilo

255,(515 feet of lumber, valued at tJ4,-07- 3.

AIIKIVALH AT SAN FIIAKOIHCO:

Dec Kth, brig .1 D SpieokelJ, 17 days
from Kahului; bk 11. (luekfeld, 23 day
from Honolulu.

Deo 12th, schr Ida Schuuucr for lllloi
Dec Kith, brig John 1) tprcc'to''
Honolulu.

I'llOJKCTEtIlKl'AI'
H Auti-- l-

Wilder, IN

Hoiiob

Deo 27
Tho W 8 Bowno ia dUcharglng posU

at Brewer's wharf.
Tho breaking up of the Lilian is pro-

ceeding steadily.
Tho W II Dhnoud is rapidly unload-

ing ui the OSS wharf.t
The Takasago Mnrutbegan discharg-

ing y.

The bark Ceylon nt O 8 8 Co's wharf
took in sugar to-d- ay from an Island
schooner.

Tho Lady Lampson at the fish market
has completed the dlchnrgo of cargo.
She has been repainted, etc.

Tho C D Bryant at Brewer's wharf
has nearly completed tho discharge ot
her Inward cargo. She took in sugar
froln tho schr Llhollho y.

The eltv front looks unusually bare ot
shipping," the Takasago Maru docked at
the Pacific Mall wharf, being tho only
ship represented at tho wharves east of
the Inter-lslan- d wharf.

Deo 28
The Sonoma from San Francisco la

becalmed outside, bhc comes consign-i- d
to II Huckfeld&Co.

The Takasago Mam has completed
the discharge of her Inward cargo, aud
Ijwlay took In coals and ballast prepa-
ratory to returning to Yokohama.

Steamers due JasMakce,
Waialeale, Mlkahala, Llkcllke and Mo-

kolll.
Tho stmr Iwalanl has been detained

pending completion of repairs to her
rudder. She will probably sail

afternoon for Lahnlna and Hama-
kua, and tako a number ot .Japanese la-

borers for sundry plantations.
Dec 20
The Lady Lampson was moved from

the fisumarket to the OSS Co's wharf
y.

Tho bark Ceylon took in sugar from
tho V G Hall y.

The Sonoma is berthed near the IIS
N Co's wharf. She discharged a largo
quantity of hay and other cargo y.

DfED.

DEACON At tho rcsldcnco of Mr. C.
C. Kennedy. Walakea Hawaii, Dec..
Kith, Mrs Elizabeth Dcacen, aged 73
years and 10 months.

OLESON At Kamehamcha School,Dc- -
cembcr 25, 186S, from an accident,
Charles, aged 12 yearn, eldest son of
Itov. W. B. and Mrs. Olcsou, a native
of these islands.

SHElUtY In Honolulu, December 28,
William Sherry, a flative of Brooklyn,
N. Y., aged 23 years.

LINDSAY At South Kona, Hawaii.
Dec 25, 1S8S, of consumption, .Tnlm
Lindsay, aged 22 years, a native: of
Scotland.

JAKKIS In San Francisco, Dec C,
1888, Henry, beloved son of Mrs, S.
Harris, aged 35 years and 8 months.

BORN.

LEVEY In Honolulu. December 24th,
to the wife of Lewis J. Levey, a" son.

NEWS ITEMS.

Saturday, Dec. 22.

The site for the proposed new Cen- - '

tral Union Church will be decided
upon next Wendncsday evening.

The streets presented a lively
scene Inst evening, as most of the
stores wero open and there was a
largo number of pcoplo out.

At the Police Station last evening
experiments wero made in killing
dogs by electricity under tho direc-
tion of Mr. W. O. Faulkner, Superin-
tendent of the Electric Light Station.
Tho results wero satisfactory.

Monday, Dec. 24.
Mit. and Mrs. R. R. Hind nnd

family of Koliula returned on tho '

Mariposa.
Jovial Sam Allen, accompanied

by Mrs. Allen returned to Honolulu
on the Mariposa.

Mits. R. J. and Miss Agnes Creigh-
ton arrived in the Mariposa on a
short visit to the islands.

Hon. James P. Lesesno, U. 8. Con-
sul at Melbourne was a through er

by the Mariposa.
Mu. J. O. Carter roturned to tho

islands on tho Mariposa looking a
perfect picture of health and happi-
ness.

The Hawaiian News Company nnd ,
A. M. llowett have our thanks for
late papers, and Purser Smith for
news favors. tj.

Capt. J. T. Nicolls of II. sT

Cormorant has been mjicVan honor-
ary member of tho Halo Naua (House
of Wisdom).

The S. F. Examiner of December-9t-
says : G. N. and A. S. Wilcox. no

millionaire sugar-growe- rs of tho
Sandwich islands, arrivpJ last night
from the East, and --to at the Occi-

dental.
Yestejmmy was Dr. John S. 'ii

sixty-fift- h birthday anniver-
sary. Tho Royal Hawaiian Baud
serenaded him this morning nt his
residence. Many happy roturns of
tho day doctor.

News has been received from Maui
that on Tuesday last, Gcorgo Brooks
and Punoliu had aquarrc), which re-

sulted in tlio former stabbing tho
latter, inflicting a bad wound in tlio
neck, llrooko was arrested.

E. It. Newman and wife woro pass-
engers on tho Mariposa. Mr. New-
man was formerly drug clerk on the
U. H. S. Vnndaliu, and has already
assumed a bimihir position with tho
firm of Boiison, Smith it Co.

Tun friends of Mr. G. D. Gilmau
of Boston, will bo sorry to learn that
ho lias had to have his left arm am- -,

putatcd. For some time past ho liai
been MifiiiriiiK with a disease of tho
arm. At latest accounts ho was doiuff
well. .

Mil, II. M. Sownll, U. S. "Consul at
Samoa, was booked to. leave San
FlilllcisCO ' " ,"x Xf","in.'".lnitvt- -

thelastr
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doner
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